
NK. MARIGOLDU MISTAKE.

I shan't marry him,' declared
Meg, decidedly, while she twisted her
back hair up in a tawny knot on the
top of ber head.

Meg's elder sister and sister-in-la- w

looked decided disapproval at their
relative's refractory announcement.

'You know Meg dear, began
Mrs. Joe, the eldest brother's wife,

but Meg cut her 6bort in decided
tones. . .

'Yes, I know all you can tea me,

anid more too. I know I'm an old
maid' she was 'Zj 'and 1 Know
vou are all too poor to support me,

and too proud to let me support my-

self. For all that I shan't marry
Simon Marigold if he is as rich as

cream and I as poor as Job's turkey ;

there, now !' And Meg fljunced
out to weed the carrot bed. while
the discomfited relatives shook their
tA more disatmrovirielv still, and

made comments on the obstinacy of
human nature in general and some
folks in particular.

'.he's a throwing away her best
chance,' declared Mrs. Joe, mourn-
fully.

'Pinion Marigold is a ketch for

anybody, asserted .Sister Jane, 'with
that big farm of his. Such a good

pervider as he is, too.'
'But if she don't love him, you

know, ventured Mrs. Archibald,
the youngest sister, who was sus-

pected of being romantic.
'Fiddle? ticks! declared Mrs. Joe,

emphatically. "Folks can't live on

love, and if Meg throws away such a

chance of being settled comfortably
Vhe'll live to rue it That's all I kin

Now, look here, gals.' Grandma
Larkins came down from the attic
with a hank of blue-dye- d yarn,
which she proceeds to wind into a

ball. 'Just let Meg alone, and I'll
promise it will all come right in the
end. Gals of her age often does hev
them quare notions, but hell get

over em bime by. The gal kind o'
fancies she likes'some one else better
'an Simon, but just leave her alone
an' shell get over it and settle down
with him on the Marigold farm

as comfortable as two peas in a
tod.'

In the meantime Meg was still at
work in the garden, diligently pull-

ing the weed? in the carrot bed. It
might have been that she had no

other time to weed carrots, and it
might also have been that Eben
Doolittle hud no other way of getting
home except by the well worn cattle
path which led' irnst Grandma Lark-in'- s

kitchen garden and leaned on the
gate post fer a chat.

'And to think,'said Megto herself,
when he had sauntered on, with a
freshly plucked rose in his button-

hole, "'to think of my marrying Si-

mon Marigold.'
Alas, poor Simom! He was not

pale and intellectual, with a develop-

ing mustache and violet eyes, lie
never scented bis handkerchief with
extract of pond lily, nor wore buff
kids, nor carried a cane far from

it.
Simon Marigold was broad-shouldere- d

and sunburned. And his
eves, though clear and honest, yery
undeniable gray.

'Oh no, thought Meg, blushing up
to the roots of her very frizzy
bangs, 'I could never, never marry
him.'

As the day sped on Grandma
Larkins began to look worried, and
to loose a little faith in her own
predicatiods.

'Ef it wasn't fur that there shiffless
Doolittle,' she sighed, 'a comin' here
all the time an a drummin' on his
catarrh, she might take Simon Mar-

igold yet.'

Well, Eben?'
Mr. Marigold gave one or two

broad sweeps with his scythe among
the lush, red clover he was cutting,
then hung the glistening blade on a
stubby jHTsimon tree and turned
with a heated face toward his cous-
in.

Eben Doolittle was not heated.
His summer coat looked cool and
light, and his white pocket handker-
chief was heavily scented with pond
lily.

'I s'pose you want that money,'
said Mr. Marigold, and, drawing out
his leather pocket book, he counted
out Sll in crisp bank bills and
handed the to his cousin. I s'pose
it s all settled, Eben, he said, anx
iouslv.

Eben's placed features showed
no anxietr, no care whatever.

'Well, do.'
He coolly but the bank bills in

his pocket-boo- k before he conde
scended to explain furher,

I haven't asked her yet because I
wanted to get the money first. A
fellow don't like to get married
without a cent in his pocket'

'You are sure she'll be all all
right?'

'Oh, of course.' Eben was shoul-
dering the light gun he carried, get-

ting ready to start. 'Of course it'll
be all right She'll drop into my
arms like a rare, ripe jeach when I
ask her.'

Mr. Marigold's gray eyes shot a
gleam of disapproval at his noncha-
lant cousin.

'Well, Eben, I wouldn't talk that
way of the woman I loved.' he said,
gravely. "I would be so proud of her
love I would hardly dare to own it,
even to myself.'

Elen laughed, but made no an-

swer.
"You needn't mind paying that

money back,' added Simon, as he
took his scythe from the tree, if
you'll try and make Meg happy and
comfortable; but don't dont ex-

pect me to come to the wedding,
Eben, for I really I couldn't'

'All right,' returned his cousin,
carelessly.

And Simon Marigold returned to
mowing, while Eben stalked of across
the meadow with his gun lightly
swell over his shoulder,

Simon.'
The fluttering gravevine screen

that overhung the fence and the low

rose, stepped out
astonished mowor gazed as if

jetrified.
'Oh. Simon, I heard all all you

said, she exclaimed, with tears
brimming in her brown eves.
'Grandma sent me to pick blueber-
ries,' shecontinned, 'and I want to
tell you that I'm not going to marry
Eben Doolittle, because I don't love
him,' and she blushed lika one of
the trumpet vine's scarlet bells that
had dropped on the emerald turf at
her feet

'Meg.' Simon towards her
with a new light shining in his hon-
est brown eyes. 'Oh, Meg. do you

could love me?1
And with drooping eyes and tears

still in them. Meg said she and
did.

'How nice it is,' said Mrs. Joe, as
she whisked the eggs for the wed- -

ding cakes. 'How nice teat Meg w

really going to marry a man of prop-
erty "after alL'

'And a real love match, too, chim-

ed Mrs. Archibald, with that simple
philosophy which considered love
and romance of more value than all
the diamonds of Golconda or the
fabled of 'Ormus and of
Ind.' , .

'Wal, I see how twas gwme to

turn out long ago, put in Grandma
Larkins, complacently, turning the
heel of the blue yam sock she was

knitting. 'I alius eaid it would
come all right in the end, but think
me a sending Meg over to the Man-

gold pasture to pick blueberries
helped it along some.'

And perhaps it did. Fate is not
above using bluelerrie8 as a means,
nowadays at least

Wooachuck Oil For Leather.

From previous reports and espec- - j

:ii.. r ,rnu-- rwpnl. observa- - '
L I I I 1 U 11 1 Will. "

tions and experiments, nc
come to set a high value upon the
oil of the common wooden uck or
ground hog, for leather. This oil,

while having considerable body,
seems to have some of the non d ry- -

ine Quality of ilycenne, but, unlike

it is not removed by water. An
old, stiff harness saturated with this
oil early in July last, after going
through the hot weather, still re
mains sott and pliable, ine iinet
were even too greasy to handle well

until after a mouth's drying. An
old pair of heavy booU so still as to
hurt the feet unbearably, received a
good coating of this oil August 1st,
on the bottoms and two incnes high
all around the sides and they soon
became almost as soft and easy to
the feet as moccasins. By the way,
oiling the soles ol boots and shoes
renders them more elastic, easier to
the feet, and less liable to break,
crack wear out on rough ground
and stones, and theretore more dur-

able, and at the same time the oil
excludes water and dampness. It is
highly esteemed by some hunters
for guns. A carpenter commends it
for tools.

Woodchucks are common in many
hill v Darts of almost the entire
country, and it is easy for larmers to
kill a few for their oil, as well as to
net rid ol them, lor tuey are a
nuisance, lugnt or ten oi mem are
said to consume as much clover as j

a cow. New Hampshire farmers
will have a triple reason for trap-- 1

ping or shooting them, viz.: the
bounty, their oil and saving their
support. They make severe havoc
in annle orchards, among green
corn, pumpkins ard several held and j children.'
garden crops, to say nothing ol their j And then, as the long restrained
excavations in the fields. knew j mirth of the listeners to this dia-- of

a horse severely lamed by step-- , hgue burst forth at the old man's
ping into one ot their holei, and
have heard of several others.

If dealers in 1 arnets will keep the
oil on sale, it will bring a good price
whenever its qualities become
known; while the opening ol a mar- - j

ket for the oil would stimulate and
hasten the destruction of the pests.
We have taken fully two of
oil from a full grown, fat fourteen
pound "chuck."

Iate Fall Plowing For Wire Worms.

The term Wire-wor- properly
belongs to the long, slender, and
uncorumoniy hard larva? of the
Khiler-t- he spring. or click beetles.
These, when placed ou their backs
suddenly spring several inches into
the air, with a clinking sound. The
largest of these beetles (Elator ocu-lat- u)

is abaut two inches in length,
and has two large, round spots upon
the upper side of the body, which
are often mistaken for eyes. Its
surface is covered with a whitish
powder. It is frequently found on
the trunks and branches of old ap-

ple trees during June and July, and
from its larger size, peculiar "eye-spots,- "

and strange manner of
springing, it is often sent us for a
name. The larva is about two and
a half inches long, has very strong
jaws, and burrows in uie decaying
wood ol old apple trees, i nere are
several ot.her Smaller species of
spring beetles, some of them conspic-
uous only by their injury to culti-

vated plants. Those wire worms
which live in soil and feed upon
young roots, stems, are the most
destructive. So far as their history
is known they live from three to
four years. Their injury to the po-

tato, though, perhaps, no greater
than to some other crops, is often
ruinous. Indian corn and the grass-

es sometimes sulfur greatly. It is
not easily reached with any poison,
and the leeding remedy is frequent
plowing. Wire worms are generally
confounded with the cut worms and
in destructiveness may be consider
ed the same. The mature state of
the cut worm being a moth, it is eas
ily distinguished from the click,
or spring beetles. Another croup
of worms is also often spoken of as
cut worms, but the members are
mvranods, with many ring like
divisions to the long bodies, each
of which is providad with two pairs
of legx These, sometimes called the
thousand legged worms, are of a
dark brown color, and when disturb-
ed coil into a ring. They do not
pass from one state to another, like
ordinary insects. Some of these
false wire worms feed upon the roots
of plants, and do much damage.
They may be caught by placing
slices of potato, or turnip, upon the
surface of tho soil. The white grub
is also associated with the wire
worms in manner of living, and
needs the same treatment. All of
these subterranean pests have their j

natural enemies, among the chief
of which are birds. L ist fill plow-
ing is doubly beneficial, as it turns
the worms out of their winter quar-
ters, and exposes them" to freezing
weather, and aho brings them with
the easy reach of insect eating
birds

ritESEXT POWI2K.

Comfort is never in a hurry. Pain
and distress are in hot haste.
it is to tne mend in need" the

ment of being "a friend indeed."
That they do not keep the sufferer
in suspense is the salient excellence
of Benson's Capcine Porous Plasters.
The plasters of other days whether
porous or otherwise said "Wait
until We can promise
nothing on the spur of the moment"
But pain unrelieved, like hope de-
ferred, maketh the heart sick. Bn-son- 's

plasters act on application.
They permeate, soothe, warm and
heal, containing, as they do, chemi-
cal and medicinal agents of the
highest efficiency. Their motto is
now, and the genuine have the word
Capcine cut in the middle of each
plaster. Price 25 cents. Seabury &,

Johnson, Chemists, New York.
Nov. 21.

- j
Ministers advise young people to ;

marry ior love, but want the cash
down themselves.

persimmon tree was put aside and ; friend who does something now-- Meg
Larkins, blushing like a June,tbat the old adage pays the comnli- -
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Had His Curiosity Gratified.

We

and

A well known citizen of Hartford,
Connecticut, had taken his seat in
the train for Providence, when a
small, weazen faced man, having the
appearance of a farmer, came into
the car. The gentleman, good

trade room for him by his
side, and the old man looked him
over from head to foot.

'Going to Providence ?' he said at
length.

'No, sir,' the stranger answered,
very jlitely, I stop off at Ando- -

ver.
4I belong out that way myself.

Expect to 6tay long?
'Only over night, sir.'
'Did you cal late to put up at the

tavern V
'No, sir, I expect to stop with Mr.

Skinner.'
'What, Job Skinner? Or niebbe

it's his brother's? Was it Tim
Skinner's Squire Tims whereyou
was roinc?

'Yes,' said the gentleman, smiling,
'it was Squire Tim's.'

Dew tell if you are going there to
stop over night Any connection of
hisn?'

No, sir.'
'Well, now, that's curus! The old

man ain't got into trouble nor ncth-in- ,'

has he?' lowering his voice,
'ain't goin' to serve a writ onto him,
be ye?'

'O, no, nothing of the kind.'
'Glad nn't. No harm in askin', I

"spose ? 1 re ckon Squire Skinner's
some connection of your'n ?'

'No,' said the gentleman.
Then seeing the amussd expres-

sion on the laces of two or three ac-

quaintances in the neighboring seats,
he added, in a coufidetial tone :

'I am going to see Squire Skinner's
daughter.'

'Law sakes!' said the old man,
his face quivering with curiosity.
'That's it, is it? 1 want to know!
Going to see Mirandy Skinner, be
ye ? Well, Mirandy is a nice girl ;

kindei hombly and long favored,
but smart to work, they say, and I
guess you're about the right age for
her, too. Kept company together
long ?'

'1 never saw her in my life, sir.'
'How you talk ! Somebody's gin

her a recommendation, I Vpose, and
you're going clear out there to take
a squint at her. Va-a- l, 1 must say
there's ns likely gals in Andoyer as
Mirandy Skinner. I've got a family
Gf grown up darters myself. Never
was married afore, was yer? Don't
tt e do weed on your hat'

'1 have been married about fifteen
years, sir. 1 have a wife and five

open mouthed astonishment, he
hastened to explain :

'1 am a doctor, mv friend, and
Squire Skinner called at my office
this morning to request my profes- -
gional services for his sick daugh- -

ter.'
'Wa-al- , now !' and the old bore

waddled oil' into the next car.

How Will Carleton wrote Mis Toeing.

"Under what circumstances was
your poem, 'Over the Hills to the
Poor House,' written?''

"While at school I was interested
in visiting the almshouse and chat-
ting with the paupers. Among the
acquaintances I made there were
two very worthy people whose peo-
ple had abandoned them in their
old age. The father told me his
story. The details were not, of
course, the same as related in the
poem, but in them was the idea
afterward elaborated."

"Did it not have a strong moral
effect?"

"It did ; it was published in the
"Harper's Weekly" at the time with
illustrations. In two months a
friend wrote me that the verses had
produced on him such an effect that
he immediately sent a check for
$100 to his parents, whom he
thought had been by him too much
neglected. I have heard of cases
where people have been taken out
of the pour house by penitent chil-

dren. In this connection I might
instance the case of an old man who
died a pauper at Cleveland. When
his satchel was opened and its mea-
gre contents examined a copy of the
poem was found carefully rolled up.
From these and numerous other in-

stances, I believe that the poem has
done some good. 'Betsy and I Are
Out' has come back to me at numer-
ous times. When stopping at a ho-

tel in a large city recently the pro-
prietor came up to me, and in a very
demonstrative manner, told me that
those verses were the means of re-

uniting himself .nd his wife.
. i

Itontoa Blood.

Mr. C. S.IIolIis, Veterinary Sur-
geon, Boston, Ms., certifies that lie
has m ule the greatp lin cure, St.
J.icob's Oil, the sole remedy in his
practice for horse ailments, and con-sidr- s

it superior to any cure he ha9
known in forty years. He tried the
same great pain banisher on him-
self for rheumatism and by which
he was completely cured.

A story comes from Alabama say
ing that a watermelon had been
found with a map of the world on
the rind, lhe cholera region is
probably colored green.

The Horse Kicked Him.

The horse is a noble animal, and
one of the nest friends of man. Yet
no man wants even his best friend
to kick him in the back. Mr Libby
of Lowell, Mass., received such a
kick from a horse in 1S65. Ever
since he has ben a martyr to spinal
suffering. Perry Davis Paia Killer
has relieved him from a great deal
of agony. While he has been using
this valuable remedy he has enjoyed
his life as he never could have done
otherwise. Accidents will happen.
Provide against them by procuring
I " Killer.

Iiobby says that lectures for young
people are often illustrated with
cuts.

THE GREAT GERM AN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Relieve! ana cares

KIILTBATLSX,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE.

HUD ACH I, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THROAT.

CISSV. B WEXLIHOS,
arKAiaaj.

Soreness. Cats. Braise.
FROSTBITES,

BCB. aCALB,
And all her bodily achat

and peine.
FIFTY CEXTS I BOTTLE.

Hold by all Srasstasi sari
tMlm. Directions la U

r&?5i The
lanaiiaa-es-.

Charles A. Voeeler Ca.
nt ii a. Toasua a as.)

A, CI.

Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ofpnrlty
strength ud wholesomenest. More oonuaileu
than the ordinary kind", and cannot be told io
competition with the multitude of low teat, short
weight, alum or phosphate powder. Sold I in
rant. Borax BakisuPowdbb Co., lot Wall it.
N. Y.

Policy of
BEST Insurance
BEST AGAItTST

BEST Accidents
X3

P-D-P- -K

wliich is to say,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer

Cartaio Chas. Ala, rt WjrretT (Mam.)
Firti LM'artuit!Ut,3rvi: ' After tho doctor Bet
tho brr'n Ixwie. I ijd Kun Killrr aa Uni-
nfect, axiii it cured i.w iu a djurt uux:."

Ciptain D. S. OxxlrU, Jr., of Siwrrt,
Mume, fnv: F. c. fcprr.na prt4 ntj
1 know oi no xottliciiio that in more cilective."

Tnrid Pierre, TMci, K. T-- . fKV; " For nit.bnii'', bum- - rn i tiT-ia- is it iua never failed
to effect a cure."

An accident may happen

But Perky Davis's Pais Killer
today of any Prujrgist

Rev. Father Wilds'
EXPERIENCE.

The liKV. Z. P. Wild, wrll-kuow- n city
uiMtiouare ia New York, and brother
ot the late eminent JiKlgu Wild, of the
Masaiu'liusetta Supreme Court, writes
aa follow a :

7 K. T,lh St.. .ir York, Mop V., 12.
Jllissus. J. (J. A vku & Co., (if nlit'iucn :

Last winter J v.i trouh!l with a most
uncomfortable itcliinir bimior affecting
inure eieoaily my limbs, uuich ilcneU so
intolerably at night, and lurnfd o intense-
ly, that 1 could w:uv ly bear any clothing
over tliem. 1 was also a nill. ier from a
severe catarrli and catarrhal cough; my
apetite a pour, and my Bysieiu a good
deal run domi. Knowing the value of
Avkh's Sabnapabili.a. by observation of
many oilier caaea, and from erftoual use
in former years, I bcan lakinK it for the
above-name- d Ui&order. My anetile im-

proved almost from the lirst iltee. After
a short time the fever and itching were
allayed, and all signs of Irritation of the
skiu disappeared. My catarrh and cough
were also cured by the same means, and
my general health greatly improved, until
it is now excellent. 1 fI a hundred per
cent stronger, ami I nttribute these results
to the use of the SARSArAitii.LA, which
I recommend with all confidence ns the
best blood medicine ever devised. 1 took
it in small doses three times a dav, and
used, in all, less than two bottle. I place
these facts at your service, hoping their
publicatiou may do good.

Yours rospeetf oily, Z. T. WiLT8."
The above instance is bnt one of the many

constantly coming to our notice, which prove
the perfect adaptability of Area's Sarsa-Faril- la

to the cure of all diseases arising
from impure or impoverished blood, and a
weakened vitality.

Ayer'sSarsapariiia
Cleanses, enriches, and strengthens the blood,
stimulates the action of the stomach and
bowels, and thereby enables the system to
resist and overcome the attacks of all Scrrftt-ioH- $

)ieasrf. Eruptions of the Skin, Jlhm-matis-

Catarrh, Central Debility, and all
disorders resulting from poor or corrupted
blood and a low state of the system.

PREPARED BV

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists: price $1, six bottles

for Si

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

PILLS.
Best Purgative Medicine
cure Consti nation. Indigestion. Headache, and

ail liilious disorders.
Sold everywhere. Always reliable.

oct34.

--J

POUi
Always the Best.

ALWAYS T HEREST,
8PICED MOUNTAIN CAKE

A jjauctocs Cake. ,

To the yolks of Are errs, well beaten, add on
cap sugar, eae-ha- lf cup batter, one half-cu- sweet
milk, on a spoonful groand etnoamno, one gra-
ted nutmeg, then the whites ot two eggs wall
beaten one and a half cups dour having Tn Hon
measure Banner Hating Powdar ; baka la jell
eaa pans ; when entd spread ears layer with aa
leing mads with the with the whts of threesggs beaten still ana one and a half cups d

sugar. iulyls.

people an always on to.WISE Boat for ekaa- - to a
crease their aarniBs,and a
tlmabeeoma weatthvr iIi.ma

who do aot Improve their epportunities remain tn
poverty. W otter a arreat chaac tomak. aroa-e-

W. want tmany men, women, boys and ariris
to work for as rhjbt In their owe loe ilitles. A ny
on. eaa do th. work propwiy from th. first ran.The buatoeu will p.r more thaa tea fmesord'
nary waces. tJipemlre oatflt tarnished fraa. 1
cm who rasraajM tails to soak, money rapraiy
Yea eaa davw. your whole time to th. work, or
only yon spare atoamu. rail Information aad
all that is BMded seat In. Address Sriaaoa ss
Oo, PorUaud, Main.. d3tt-l-

OLD RELIABLE

SADDLERY & HARNESS SHOP,

(OPPOSITE THE GLADE HOUSE,)

CROSS SX.

I keep constantly on hand a large assortment of

HARNESS, SADDLES,

BRIDLES, BRUSHES,

COLLARS, WHIPS,

DUSTERS, ROBES, BLANKETS,

And everything usually found ia a First-clas- s

HARNESS SHOP.

Harness from $10.00 a Set
Upward.

A SPECIALTl'1k$.

Sctiitction quartnteti in erery intlance.

Jeremiah Woy,
novT-Sn- PROPMETOR. I

Better than Ever!

THE ISTER-OCEA- S for 18S4.

More new features bave been introduced In the
Weekly Inter ( ras in th last twelve months
than In mnw nt lm lttlhl in ihffl At.Utllrv
Hetalninir all the c,M specialties and department, 1

the publishers hve added illustrated olograph-- 1

lc.il saelriirs ol persons prominently oe ore tne
linMic at date of publication ; ilnstrated articles
on important historical and current events, or in
eiueidv ion of antiquarian research or interest Init ;

engineering and mechanical problems, cable let- - r

ters Imm London roverlnK the Held ot turopean
news for each week ; Seelal contributions devo- -

tet to reniiniscer.se ol army and political lile ; J
and new series ol articles liven up Unruly tn per--1

sonal gossip and recollections ul pmnilnent liter- - I

rypeople.
Thb Intsr-0(-i;a- x will remain unoompromls.

Ingly Republican ; will maintain its present atti- - i
tude on the question of protecting American In-- 1

dustrlce : will continue to devote special aitcuti'm '

to trade, transit tatton, and economic questions ; 1

will retain the departments ef The Vrioiity j
Shop in current eucyclopudia of curious. Interest-.- !

ingand valuable liilormati' n called out by inquir- - ii

let It Subserilmni. The H tmrnn't Ktmjdom (de-- J
voted to the proicresstve movements In which wo- - :
men are interested The Farm and Home, cover-- f

Inif topics of Sfiecial interest to tanners, their F

wives, and their children. The Veterinary (con- - S

tsinlng answers to questions as to the treatment
of norxes cattle, and other animals, by one ol the
tiest veterinary surgeons ol the West : and Lorn--1

plications (taking in puiles. enigmas, eonun- -

drums, etc.) all ol whiab are peculiar to the a--1

perr ; will give as mum space as Hitherto to serial
aad short stor es, original and selected sketches y
and poems, and with increased facilities I r news I
gathering intheshaie of special virrtto New 1

York and Washington, and experienced corres- - i
pondeuts well placed at home and abroad, Willi 1

mote rhaa maintain Its high standard lor enter-,- ,
prise and accuracy In all departments of news, i!

The subscription price ol the Istku (X icas is an j,
follows :

Wiwklf Vj tffin MP vmp nnitflw. nnlil . ft 1 flflll
Semi Weekly hditi ion tier yr. .... 2.at
Dally (including Sunday) per year I I Hi
Dally (excluding Sunday ) per year... lo 00
Wednesday's ha. (with Mus Sup.) per year 2.UU
Saturday's Ed. (ISpages) per year 2.00
Sunday's fcd. (18 pages) per year. Sl.00

Pitgc prepaid in case.
Sample copies ul Tmt Istkb-Otka- will be sent

on application.
Send money in Registered Letter, Money nler 1

Bank Dralt, or by tjnress. at our rik. and lx
sure and write the name and address ol each tyb- -

ecnoer piainiy. aauresi
THB INTER-OCEA-

Chicago, 111,

JJXECUTOR'S SALE

OF

Valuable Rsal ' Estate !

I y Tirtue or the last will and testament of JiAvb
J nyiir. luiaof Struibrn'ioa Towunhip, vom-
ers a Uiiuniy. deceaHi. tho unlert)iiiftti will
expuw to public sale, on tho premiss ot d,

o;i

WEDXESDAY, NOV, 21, 1SS3

at 1 o'clock of sal J day, the surface soil of the
following Keal bsiate. situate in stouthamp on
Township, tn raid County, adjoining lauds ol the
WellershurgCoal and Iron Co., Valentine Hinek-l- e

John Ariain Schneider, John K Hrinham. el
al., coiitainlDg 1SV aerts, about Vli cleared and
under cultivation, and about 'JO acres in ma dow.
The farm i well watered. Theie Is a good two-stor-y

log

DWELLING HOUSE,
eon'nininr eltiht rooms, and fa log bank barn,
with Kher necessary buildings oa the premises.
There is a gol orchard of yuung fruit trees ou
the premises. The farm is under good cultivation.

TERMS :
One third In hand on the eonnrmation of sale.

one-Ult-ra to remain a lien f ir the widow, the in-

terest lo lie paid to her annually, and at her death
the principle sum to the heirs and legal represen-
tatives ol Jacob Snyder, dee'd. one-th.r- d io three
equal annual payments, to le secured by judg-
ment bonus. Ten per cent, of hand money to be
pitld down on day of sale. Possession given 1st ot"
April, m.

DANIEL EVERLIXE,
oct2&. r.iecutor.

XECUTOR'S SALEE
I , v virtue of the last will and testament of Jog

O. Coleman, late ol Brotbersvalley Twp Somur-se-t
Co., Pa , dee d, the undersigned Executor will

sell at public sale in Berlin Borough, on

ERIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1SS3,

at 1 o'clock a. m , all the following described real
estate, to wit :

No. 1. A certain traet of land situate in Ilrotb-ersvalle- y

Twp Somerset Co., Pa ., alnining land
of A. J. Cover, Peter lieeyhley, Jacob Hoover,
Sam'l Hltmer and John Foust, containing loo
acres more or less, about 7i acres cleared balance
well timbered, having a dwelling hutue, bank
barn and other oulhuildincs thereon erected, coal
and limestone on the premises, being the same
farm conveyed by John J. Knepper and wile to
decedent by deed dated lilst .limaary. 183.

No. 2. Situate in the township county and state '
aforesaid, aliout two miles northwest ol Berlin
Korougn. aitjolninr lands of Josi.ih Brtnt, Henry
Brant, Win. See its, and others, containing 49
acree and 101 perches and allowance, about It)
acres rleored, balance well timbered.

TEKbS : tme-lblr- d In hand, balance In two
equal annual payments with interest. Deferred
payments to be secured by judgment bonds. '

A.P.DICKEY,
ocL-- 4. Executor.

,HI LAAtllXQ MAGaZINKFUa BOYS A.XO OlKLS.

St. Nicholas.
KTMTED Br IflU. MARY HAPK8 DODOK.

The New York Tribune one. said : " in the
avalanrhe ef immorjl litemture that threatens
the cliililreo, atitne ntniuir, viully wboleauma, ami
really attractive ma.iunc in r ijuiri.l fur them,
an'l T. Nh hulas halt reached a hiicher platform
ami eommamls tur this eervice wider reanurrea ia
art ami letters: than any of its prwlcce r or
euiilenimrarles." The reference to the wide re-
source in art and tetters commanded by St.
Nk holas was never more lully illustrated than
hy the extraordinary list of attractions whieb that
magxilne announces for 1SM4. The lollowloi; will
be sjme of the leadiDg dntrihuters
Louisa M. Alcult, J. T. Truwbrldire.

Uapt. Majne Reld, Hjalmar iljorth lloyea-- n,

alaaiire Thompson, Krank K. Stockton,
Charles Dudley Warner, Joaquin Millf-r- ,

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, A. I. T. Whitney,
Julian Hawthorne, Celia Thaxter.

Mary Mapes I indue, Lieut. Fred'k Schwatka,
Hose Hawthorn Latbrop, E. S. Hroik.

Oeo. W. Cable, Chas. (. Leland.
Susan Eenimore looper, John (i. W htttier,

H. H.." W. U. Stoddird. O. V. I)n reli,
s of otber distinKUisliod writers. The

liest artists and enaravers illustrate the niaga-in- e.

It has been truly said that the reading of
ST. Nicholas is

'A LIBERAL EDUCATION"
fir the boys and (tirls who ar. fortunate enou len-
to have it. In n i other book or perio Ileal Is in-

struction so happily blended with recreation and
amusemeat.

ih n b-- Is al 00 a vear. or 25 eents a number.
, newsdealer, and postmasters re-- 1

eeivr sul'Scriptions or remlttane. maybe made
direct to the publishers, by mony or express or- -

Qer, bank elieric. uraii. or in rittfisterao loner.
ThkCENTU'KY CO. Nkw Yobk, N. Y.

PATENTS
obtalneil.anl all business In the U. S. Patent

mce, or in the Courts attended to tor MODERATE
FEES.

.We are opposite the V. S. Patent Office,
In PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

ean obtain pat cms iu leas lime than these remote
from WASHINGTON.

W hen model or drawing; Is sent w. advise as to
patentabllltv free of ehante: and we make NO

CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.
We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Snpt. of

the Money Order Division, and to officials of the
U. S. Patent UtBea. For circular, advice, terms,
and reference to actual clients in your awn Stat
or county, address

O-- A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Pteatent (!&,

Waahsnjrtea, It. U.

GO
Piwo

Pio a

0
&

as H
Ol

TUTTS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From tliusu source arise Uiiee fourths of

the diseases of uu, bum an race. 'IIicm;
symptoms indicate theirexiatence: I--o ol
Appetite. ItotveW coattve. Mick Head

ctie, fullness alter catlna;, nrcrilon lo
exertion of hod y or mind, Kractation
of food, Irritability of temper, l.ov
spirits, frelinn f having neglected

ome duty, IMssliteta, ln tic ring at the
Heart, I rots belore the eyes, highly col-
ored Trine, '0.STIPATIO., ano)

tiieuso of a remedy that acts) li recti v
on tin- - l.iver. As u Liver medicine, Tl'TT'S
I'll. I.N have no equal. Their action on tho
Kidneys and .skin isalso prompt; removing;
nil impurities turom;u these three "scav-enge- ra

of the eyatem," producing up pe-

tite, bound fligi'rition, regular MooIh, a clear
.tkinnntl a vigorous body. TCTT'J PII.I.S
ctitme no nausea or ci ipins nor interfere
with tffatlv work ami are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.

HE FEELS LIKE A SIW MAW.
"I have hml Dyspepsia, with Constipa-

tion, two rears, an) linve tried ten different
kinds of 'pills anil TITT'S am the first
that have done ino any good. They have
olctim'il me out nicely. My apputiiu is
splendid, food digests "rendilv, anil i now
have natural pafifes. I foi l like a new
man." W. II. ElWAIU.S, Falmyra, O.

..MererywhcTe.a.lc. Office, 44 MnrmvS..N.T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
I.Kir Hair ou Whisk kr changed in.

Ituitpj- - toatiLossr Hum K iiv a single iip.
1m u;ein of Ibis I)VK. Sold by UruggisU,.r sent Hy txpros on receipt of $1.

ifljoe. 44 .Murray Street, New York.
MTT'S WkNl'Al CF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREF

NEW GOODS!
For tlie Fall an! Winter Me

NOW IN STORE I

Cashmeres. Silk Finished Snltinus, Velvets,
Fancy Dress ii.ioos Prints, (imnb ins. Chev-

iots. Cotton. 1'laiils, Flinnrls Linseys,
Canton Flannels. Jeans, Sattinets,

Caasimeres, t toniuroys. Hosiery,
Uloves, 1'nderwear, Yarns,

Notions, Fancy Goods,
Neck Wear.

A Full Line of Choice Crocerles,

Tobacco and Cigars,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS d-- . SHOES IX CHEAT VARIETY

HATS and CA.t'S,
A larg and varied assortment,

CLOTHING,
Nalis. Glass, Stove Pipe,

Ttoirare, Oils, Paints,
Drugs, Dyes, Salt,

Flour, Meal and Chop.

It will he cur aim to keep in stock everythiag
usually kept in a well regulated general store, all
ol which will te sold at rock bottom prices. All
kinds ol produce taken in exchange lor goods, at
the highest market prices. We take oacasion to
thank a generous public for the lllieml patronage
we have received since we have commenced busi-
ness, and respectlully solicit a continuance of the
same. )o those who have not as yet dealt with
us, we kindlr ask to give us a trial ami be con-

vinced.
Short profits and quick returns, is our motto.

D. W. C. DUMKAULD fc CO.,
LavA-vsTiix- Pa,, Uct. 10. ltfci.

,

) f 7 f A week mad. at home by th. in--

i t dustrlous. Best business now ne- -y fore the public. :apltalna naed-K-

I LU ed. We will start you. Men, wo-

rn en, novs a iti itirls wanted everywhere to work
for us. Vow In the time. You ean work In spar,
tim or nive your whole time to the business. No
otner business will pay you nearly as well. No
one can tail to make enormous pay byengaKinjc at
once, t.'oetiv outrii and terms tree. Money mad.
last, easily ilnd honorably. Address Tars at Co ,
Auicaata. M line . d. c20-l- v

k RnfiiM TMttrtt'ci In th matt rrofttuMai, bruw It l tH
t Uurkim - u rrrti m', Ira n rtitit; ti-- for tb

rr snfrtiefit cf lhi unmrHil , fnfro
ft"U. iu vsv att .n. ,l :;) n a ria tiur mt anv tira?. 'or circa
me, adtlrtvu p. IL K 4 SUNS. i'utAbnrgh. Ka.

OCt24.

i

t

i

Beaver College and Musical Insti-
tute,

For Youns Ijatlies.
Winter Session Opens Jan. 3, 1883.

Beautifully and Healthfully Located, extensive
IfUildinit, pleasant irrounds. rheerful rooms, three
literary courses, superior advantages lor musie
and art. Exteisire appuranis twenty pianoa
and onrans. Including pipe nriran. Thorounh
work, homelike earo, nioiierate rates. Send lor
circular to

oct24.ini. Rav. R. T. Tatlob, D. D .

iieaver. Pa.

HEALTHCORSET
Increases in popnlartty

every day, aa ladies find it
the most

COXFORTaBLE
ASS

PERFECT FITTINGS
corset ever worn. Mer-
chants say It civrs the best
satisfaction of any corset
they ever sold. Warranted
satisfactory or money re-
funded. For sale by

PARKER PARKER.

We will sell our Bone Dust by analysis at same prire as any other Bone in the M:irket.
It is higher in Bone Phosphate and Ammonia than any cither

It is richer in Ammonia Peruvian Guano.

MARTIN SCHaEFER,

Book Binder,
Lxcst Stral Mt St Jfla'i Sclool

Johnstown. " Ia.

ALL KINDS OP

Books Neatly Bound

AT LOWEST RATES.

Old Books Re-Boun- d.

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desiring books bound can obtain prices
by dropping me a card. Arrangements have been
made whereby express on way will be paid oa
all large orders. All needed Information can be
obtained at Somerset H skald office.

novli.

(ronrmuairom Uut .)

How Watch Cases are Made.

Imitation always follows a successfiJ
article, and imitation is one of the best
proofs of real honest merit ; anil thus it is
that the Jama Boss' Gold Watch Case ha
iU imitators. Buyers can always tell the
genuine by the traile-mar- k of a erotrn, from
whiih is suspended a pair of jmJkmi
scales. Ce sure BOTH erotrn and w
scales are stamped in the cap of the watch
case. Jewelers are very cautiotis about en-

dorsing an article unless they not only tnow
that it is good, but that the character of
the manufacturers is such that the quality
of the goods will be kept fully up to standard.

Pa., Feb. 11 itlThe Jamea TVwa' tiold Watch Cases go Uiia hot
cakes Koch one I sell seiis another. Don't need
to recommend them: they sell tliemnelvnn. One of
my customer has bad a Jamee boss' UoldWateht'ase
lnuseforau yennt, and it is as good as ever. Witbtius
cane I do Dot beitue to give my own guarantee,

with th? Dew and improved rosea. wbicU
seeiutobeeverlnatinc. Jessk T. Uttle, Jtv.iT.

New Ban swtrx. V.J., Jan. 8. 1MB.

This gold case. No. SmM, known aa the James It--

Odd ViaXch Case, came into my powewion aUut 195.
Baa been in una auice that time, and ia stUl in pJ
condition. Toe movement is tbeoDe wnieb was in the
cane when I boiutbt it, and its oondition shows that
the cum ban really the movement, which is
piayedout. Makti A. Howxlu

Of Board of Dirottor. &. J. It. II. at Trmmt. Co.
SntS t Ml tUB U h.jUo. Wabk ttoo tirUoi. rails.
SlrUs, r., he lllartratae rswakM UwU( aew
iiaf, horn aa4 TktjUomm WstoS Cams art Wlda.

(To be Continued.)
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Siimm it Distillery

l.ocKt4 nirM-tl- Halm Pitta- -

DlT. B O. B K.. tba Matvlna;
! Coat ar Dray IB.

PURE BYE COPPER DISTILLED

WHISKY.

Situated on snnimit of Allej;henies, uses
tlie water from cold mountain spritip.
This whisky is made by the double-distille- d

process and guaranteed perfectly pure and
full proof.

ORDERS FILLED SAKE DAY AS RECEIVED.

Special.
In order to Rive Hotel Keepers and Dealers a

irrand ooportunitv never before offered, will con.
tract fir the manufacture of whisk in anv on.n.
tlty, from 5 to 60 barrels, Kivins; them the privl-- !lece of lettlna-- It lie in bond for three years,
charirinic but a small sum for storage.

30 barrels of Whisky retailing at
f2 per srallon.

Write for full particulars in regard to larse
lUilll 11 If'B 11

Sand Paten, Pa. S. P. SWEITZEI!, Snpt.
Auit. i.

A a blood Par-
tnerthis medicine
Is hlvhly recom-
mended for all
manner of chronic
or o I d standins:
complaints, Erup-
tions of the skin,
such as Pimples.
iBIoteh.s and
Rashes,
Sal Kheunt. Scald
Head. Serfnla or

saai"'r- - ;t-j- am i tvii.
K ffl 'fH tt h . u m a t ism.
M4aMfeWu. ; . M Pain In the Bones,

nine anu Heaii,
and all diseasesOR arising; froi.j

of th.
blooil. With this
rar. medloiae In
year house jou

ean do without Salts. Castor Oil. Cltrtt.of Maj.
nesia, Senua or Manna, and soon the whole of
them, and what is better, it may be taken with
safety and comfort by the most dellcat. woman,
ss well as by the robust man. It Is very pleasant
to th. taste, therefore easily administered to chil-
dren. It is the only vegetable remedy existing
which will answer la place of calomel, resrulatina;
the aetloa of the liver without making-- you a HI.
lone: victim to th. use of mercury or blue pills,
It will open the bowels In a proper and wholesome
manner.

There Is nothing: like Fahrney's Blood Clean
er for the cure of all disorders ef the Stomach,
Liver. Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder: for nervous
diseases. Headache, Coetiveners, Indigestion,
Billons Fever, and all derangements of ths In-
ternal vteera. As a femal. regulator It has no
equal in the world.

An ounce of prevention Is worth mora than a
pound of cure." The Pa aca will not onlv cur.
old standing and malignant complaints, but if on.
of the best preventatives of sneb nisorders ever
ottered t. the world. You can avoid mire at-
tacks of acuta diseases, su h as Cholera, Small-
pox, Typhoid. Bilious, Spotted and Intermittent
Fevers, by keeping your blood panned. Tk.
diflerent degrees of all sueh diseases depend al-
together upon the condition of tb. blood.

Ke sure te ask for Fahbxcy's Blood Cliahb.
oa Pakai ka, as there ar. several otber prep-

arations ia the market, th. names of which ar.
somewhat similar.

Dr. Geo. G. Shively & Co.,
Successors to Fahrney'j Bros. a. Veu,

MANCFACTTJHERS AND PROPRIETORS
art8 Watsxsbobo, Pa.

SIC SCHOLAR, WASTED.
Havtnr riven n" mv music classes In rVAn.it..

vill. and Unnhar, I will give lessons oa the piano
and organ in Somerset and vicinity th. ensuing
year, commencing October sthanga ELLA SCHELX.

and will return $3.00 per ton to theBone in America. ayer.

BONE. AT $3.00 PER TOW
LESS THAN CAN BE PURCHASED ELSEWHERE- -

"Xfif A R,T--?. TNT1 1 ' !"n

PURE SLAUGHTER HOUSE BONE DUST.
It is Not Boiled, Not Steamed, Not Bleached.

than

Pure Chemicals and Stjtpeh Phosphates
OTSSji'WSCySrSSaPSATS I3Q7IGX. A2TSI3 FOB SPEEDY AUD LASSg Ttttt

JOSHUA HORNER, Jr. & CO.,
Sowly's Wharf and Wood St., "

BALTIMORE, f.;.

GET THE BEST!

More Somerset Coun
ty people have read the
HERALD during the
past year than ever be-

fore, since it was first
printed.

Because its news col-

umns present all the
latest news in an at
tractive style.

Because it always
gives all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean-
ing and uninteresting
correspondence.

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
savs what it means anil
means what it says.

Because its Court re
ports are always full,
fair and trustworthy.

BecausQ it is the me
dium used by the peo-

ple of the county when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
they have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad-

vertising appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-

fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it has the
best Washngton and
Harrisburgico respon-
dents attainable.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

If)'ou have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres-
ent you can send them
than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neigh-
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her-
ald.

If your clnldrenwant
a paper, subscribe for
the herald.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Address

HERALD,
Somerset, Penn'a

U K.. .

It will goon bfi x, ...
war closed." J ":it

Under the hot sun of
the villas of Duv,r v a.V,
as the gphjnx in EiY .

,jan onarp, oi that paf. i

fioftlv gnokf. nf tkV. . '- j -- i past. v ' '
said, "I was m the ,
many ef the sight 0f tC Ki

;year0. I was finally V h'
jior Uisabihty, resulting
.stroKe. l came horn 1- -

..v...... 0cTl'Vk'
I took cold on the sli
ure. Lite eeemed wortM
i nvru ouiy in intniorv " ;

' That wa. Bad vmn, .
dividing my last two cil' 1

"That's so," res-'o'-

jfharp; " but I pot over it 7,

it? iot exactly.
condition I bfjfan t.ikir p "

I onic, an.l my hea;tu c
''-i-t-

improve right away. 1
:

toiiislit'd at it, and Wuj
1 piled on the flU atj Co- -"

anything. My ariihitin , '7':

I could attend to bu.-iu,- .,

excepting that I have t1;
about expof-in- luyself to T
un I am as well as i Wli
I enlisted. What dire,
are in things -- uns an,
kill ; Parkers Ionic saves "

This preparition, w Mch h

known as Parker's (.iir1r"r"
will hereafter be called .r
ker's Tonic. As unprincipiJ i'
ers are constantly 'l.cmi,,
customers by '
articles under the nan.e 'I
and as ginger is really anuc''
ant ingredient, we drop the tr."J

ins: word.
There is no change. Low.,,

the preparation iUelt, ami a, .."
remaining in the haniis ol

wrapped under the iiaiueo:'
Ginger Tonic, contain the
medicine if the fac similie j.

of lliscock ik Co., is at tU V- -

of the outside wrapper. h

A health journal a lv;. .

not lie on the left side." '1

very proper admonition. UXj
obliged to lie, be careful ;u.

the right eide. You wiil
pay iu tlie end.

CHAPTER II.
Maiden, Mass.. rYo. i. jx,

Gentlemen
1 suffered with attacks .jf .

headache."
Neuralgia, female troubir,

years in the most terribie Wl;

cruciatint' manner.
No medicine or doctor coiui

me relief or cure ui.tii 1 uea j

Bitters.
" The first bottle
Nearly cured me ;''
The second made me as

and strong as when a chiM,
"And 1 have been so to

day."
Mjr husband was an invalid

20 yeais with a faerious
"Kidney, liver and urhurvc

plaint,
" Pronounced by Boston's

physicians
" Incurable !''
teven bottles of your hiittrs c:

him and I know of the
" Lives of eight persons
In my neighborhood that I

been saved by your bitter--.

Anu many more are
with great benetu.

"They almost
Do miracles?"'

Mrs. . D. SI 'ML.

Matrimony is said to be a lotte:

but up to the hour of coin ' to it
no law has been enacted prohibit:

the use of the males.

Convincing. The proof of :
Duddinif is not in chewinz :;

string, but in having an oppnrtaf.
to test the article direct. L. V iif
the druprrist. has a free trial bott:

rro
Dr. Bosankos Cough and Lunjj
up for eacn and every one wao

aftlicted with Couehs, Cold?.

mi, Consumption, or any LaciA
fection.

He Saw.

" A3 I understand it," sail

Chicago lawyer, as he leaned ta

vou run a grist mill ':

Yes, sir."
It is owned bv a stock 'i5"

panv, and you have ten fhur- -

""Yes, sir.".
"Tlie stock now sells at

lou want to bear it down to;n-- -

.'J1), and buy in a controlling in'.;:

est'.'" .
" Exactly."
'' Very well. Your game b ti

nort that thfi mill nnsaTf. tne

chin fry out of order, the wheat r
jxHir the stockholders

vour belief that tiie cotieern
lose 810.O.KJ during tiie ncxiy- -

then offer vour own
43."

In tbout a week the man ret-e-

and when the lawyer --

how it worked, he rentied :

"I followed vunr advice. A::

doing some tall talking I offered

stock at 4o."
"Of course. Vndyou haveclt-'er-

out?"
"No, ir! they b u 'lit mv stw- -

before I could turn arouml t

and I am $5,000 out of pocket!
"Ye8, I see I see I see. Una;

Of course I see ! Your game no

to feign insanity; go to the te':
for a few weeks, and have me "

pointed your guardian!""
Street News.

Everybody Knows Ir
twifu It.. I, . Pl.uiiru 'l.

V AkVll, - - V lUbUiu
or Skin Eruptions of any kin '.

tne riles, tnat you know :u
beinir told of it. C. X. I! vd.

druggist, will sell you Dr. t;i5in
Pile liemedy for 50 cents, wiiith

fords immediate relief, and is a

cure for either of the above "

eases.

aUXESsXT AKIaKT

'orraotail By Uoosj It Basairi
uuu ia

CHOICE GROCERIES, FL0J3 k f&
sj- -

Apples, uria.l, f) s
A pi.lvtmtler. gal ;;;;;Bran, y l v la
lluuer, y Ii .......

" (rot!)
Bockwtkaat V bu.b ....iT'" meal, 100 In....
Bmswai 7
Baw.o.lh uliler, 1 ft

" Wes, -
cmni rv hams v5

Com, (ear) new V busnsl....
" (inellrtl) old "
u meal V

Call iklDS, V h
Kkhs, dii.
Flour. V '
Haiwed, V b. WH
Hams, (sngar-eureu- ) i

Lrt.)l m'Leallier, red sola, f" "upper,
"aip.

MMOIInits. ind chi.p 100 t,t..
tlats. l
Hutatocs, V bn (new)
Peaches. JrieU. fl ::::::::Kya. V bn
Kaics. W h
Salt, Nil. 1, J bhl. eitra :::: ..'"iJ" (irminj Alam. persw k.

Asii'jio. uersai--
Suicar, jielluw l

" whiia
Tallow, ft
Wheat. V bu
Wool, V ft

St


